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! U. S. MAILMORNING joke CARE SHOULD TONGUES WAGGING.STERNLY - :*
A FULL LINE OF JJustDELAYEDQets Matters All Twisted as 

' '' Usual
RF" TAKFN Tout" University Men Figure in
UL » rtl\L 1 Affairs of tHe Heart. ♦ The Nugget CH

from Ska92^L!NECKWEAR \♦*1 i.-!. ♦Cambridge, Mass., Feb 15 — Four ;
Harvard men, all well known and
Wealthy, have had their names circu- ^ ~, . .
lated in the newspapeis within the DdWSOH Mâll IS jCfit IR

Louis Brier the well knftwn tobac- 
, eo merchant has a grievance against 
■ the moring Joke which he desires 
corrected. The grievance ties rtt the 
following item which appeared in the 
Joke this morning ,

“CASE is DIsitSSE® ' * . 

f<~“Louis Brier was dismissed iron: 
custody yesterday in the police court 
by Mr. Justice Macaulay. He was 
charged with theft by William Green- 
leaf. The evidence showed that if à 
case rests at all it ,is a matter to 
be disposed of by the civil courts. ' 

The facts in. the case, as might 
have been leaf tied from Tuesday’s 
Nugget, are that Brier was the vom-

f Received :♦ AND AMERICAN♦!

SHIRTS ÎMandese Vandal a Half 
Breed Indian

To Make Address on 
Letters Explicit

s* *-***•56♦past week in connection with “affairs 
of, the "heart." An elopement, a se
cret marriage, a startling engagement ! 
a “love letter scandal' —these have : 
been the things that have set people’s 
tongues going from the Atlantic to | 
the Pacific la fid have* furnished read- 
ing tor thousands to ■ whom love and 
intrigue and other romantic occur
rences are always of absorbing inter 
e t>

OverSkagway Pouches J-”L PETITION
tobes

♦t Che Tee. ♦
'T

♦ ♦Has to be Re-Distributed Before ^ 
Beipg Forwarded—Delay in ♦ 

Delivery. • j T

Names of Cities Largely Dupli
cated in Canada—Cause 

Much Trouble.

Fined $25 and Cost for Selling 
Sick Horse After Being Noti-1 

tied to Shoot Same
Rubber Soled Shoes..., ♦ 

Sargent & Pinska. l
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

• Ml

ToFirst it was big “Tommy' Gray-
don, who, after a boarding* school ep- A condition exists in the .delivery j A 
isodoof startling boldness, comes off Q, tte Vnjted Sutfs mail in Dawson.; X 
with a pretty little California maid* .hat „meditd very easily it W
en, worth two or three million dot- ^ 
lais and as pretty as she is. rich 
Gray don played fbll-batl on the Har
vard football eleven last fall and is 
cue of the .most popular as well as 
one of the most handsome and strik- 

’ing students that the university has 
i er had. .

But Vtavdon’s episnde'vy'as just a 
I eg inner • Klopea with . an heiress"
Is the next headline that has to do

J. Parker

♦
There are a great many people who 

do not take proper precautions in ad
dressing their correspondence and 
thep they wonder why their letters 
are not received or there is a long 
delay in their delivery. ' They seem 
to forget that in a great country 
like the United States or Canada 
that-there are mmibers of cities in 
•different state: or provinces where 
names are duplicated and there "are 
instances where there are two cities 

"of the same name within the confines 
of the same state or province 

Just for an illustration, the name 
“Dawson” is given to 18 different 
cities in various states in thy United 
.States and there are as many more 
s.iCh as Dawson landing, Dawson- 

” ville, etc Dayton is duplicated 32 
times, Denmark 1!) In Canada . the 
name Maple, Maple\ille, etc , is a.fa
vorite, occurring 27 times; Oakland 
is given to 5 v,Canadian-Cities and to 
17 r ted State*. Ottawa i-
the name of - cities in the United 
States

Mandese Vandal 1, a half-breed
French Indian, was in polite court P'awiant in the case and (ireenleaf 
this morning charged with having lhb accused. The case teas not di.v 
s, Id, disposed of or put off one bav ,nisscd but n"‘rt^ l>os1-Poned PendmK 
h.rse knowing the horse to have ap a «Mtiement of the account between 
infi-ttiops ditease, namely, glanders, llle two parties, 

alt.-r hating been notified by the vet
erinary surgeon to destroy or quar- 
ant.’ne tie sick horse

This is the'feecond case of a stellar tMs aflvrn(lon b AssemblymaD

character that has come up w.thln the „ y recommenulng the
last wtek. Th.s time the veterinary | illtllient ol ^nato[ Chester R9V-
s„rgeon was armed with the proper F „ a mclnb(.r "the
authoritv and there was no opportun- - „ - ,. •
.ty for à te hmcal point ti, te raced -t, wMchj/to,the

. ■ »nd, *» the è>‘*nce addueetr showed ide„t tllXT,vitod states 
that he was guilty he^was given the , . .
option Of paying into.Jhejoçal re* * "d|)pol,l(ment of Dr Rowell as 

nue fund the Sum of $35 and costs or a Panama canal commissj(mer was 
spend,ng one month,* the royal fuel sugp,..ted by Prfaident Rooacvelt Tn
"St S a conference Rit*i Senator Bard', of-

.- The case, aid Dr Strong "MTfTftm^Two weeks ago tfc pres, 

put on the witness stand, ’ w*. a „e,it comlnun t(.(1 a ,e,,ueM Set, 
Lie r ore of glanders. Last Saturday
He "orng was brought to me, upon Ruwpl| ,„rward Sterner,Is™ 

my request and alter examination (he eotnmerthtl interest,'of the statl, 
which pruned that tie horse had a Mpl#ining lhat ^wished to HK>.
Rf ,.re a 'tv' j „ j isease s. rtn that his selection would.be acceptable
now* on the defendant to have the , ----- —:—r.. , „ i to them In response to the request
horse killed and the carcass mined. ,, ,,Jr - , , .. ,.................................................................... ■ i the IstiEcr xrommeccial bodies of _han
The o and the various organ!,a
di^reroe whether he took the ImrsiN ti,)ns t,iruughout the state have wpl
to the kill where he was cutting wood in,lr,rwments th, president
as it7 would he an easier matter to ! < _______ ____ - -
burn it there. T granted him permis 
si on to do that.

1

!... .♦
e attention of the proper authori- SCCOND AVK. fboue Store K. Werebee* leg.♦ Vties were called to it.
As the matter now stands every 

United States mail coming from Se
attle is delayed from 24 to 36 hours New Off cers NOTIO* f
at Skagway before leaving that Wa-lj tp„ „>b 1M_Thf ^at,
place for the. mtcrinr, Th.s is cans- comBlhte, on milltery af!a!,. today. *N° *FTtLR THf* D*Tt
1 h- 'u ‘ .a -ma or ; reported favorably the nominations of. >>otch Tweed Sni*« M 

and lower nvcrpmnts is put in- * f;„s lu/ington. «reck inridge ‘"Ced bU,ts *3*

to Skagway peumbes and has to be ind {p „ ma,or generals and to Order
re-srrted there before being forwarded (,o| Wa|U(, F . Randolph to be

lirigadier general and chief of ar 
t tilery. ■. *

olObti
hr th< Punx»« 

Improvement in 

Service.

-CResolution Passed.
- Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 19 —A con
current resolution was offered in the-Wk I

■ .
Tbf bs srt forth \t^ 

> cl .rtertay relative 
U, 1B tee drtiwrv at tb 

aroused 1- Reduced to $5»,with a Harvard man 
Wtttrey, Jr., son of the well-known 
mining millionaire of Boston, who 
ed with. Ma-w Daisy Parrott. a 

.JàlighflÙ o/ San" Francisco, who win 

ome into a rich heritage soon, This 
young man we;nt west a. short time 
ag« .to take I a re- of a fruit farm in
Southern rhrttfr.te.Ta—....f

People had justv begun to taik about 

»tkj* f* drrl a fe - w h ea jja- s -ea at -the

Drew s instead of being put into separate 
porches at Seattle and shipped right
through. ' ----- --- ,

Sam* times 4_m*U boat will ar- , « « Retir d
Washington, Feb 19 —Brig Get 

Mornd . C Çoote. recently -confirme i, 
was retired today He wanJortnerlv 
eolonel of_the T^w-enty^eighth tnfafitryÿ f 
and has been sen ing w ith his regiv’ 
nient in ' tile Philippines

9MB
-Alien* m Dawson ] 

wit
was sut»Sack and Cutaway Suits1-' rtwtwted action 

St the condition jPressed for $1.50rive .'ilf- Skagway just in time__to
catch the tram m the morning;, that 
tram may irate quick connections 
with a stage leaving tor Dawson and 

thé ma i U v-KW-be T : shed thtdugb 
without any unnecessary delay 
‘ ’.Ai’ tbe present fin e. as has'tieen 
stated, be/uie the mail can leale 
Skagway it has to tie re-sorted which 

, . fakes no inconsiderable length of
( ,, and of some lalhet tire As an instance of the neon- 

eonlualug and embarrassing legal diU1 ir,lie„cr lhf p,„ple Daweon suffer 
c jtifx in which . lùd.wanl. .E-ucretj.. a 

promit «it Boston lawyer and an old 
11urvard graduate, has liecunVe engag 
ed in New York with a womaii who 
Tain s“fo tie Ills wife.

w **

Troc* the malt should bdor i re*t
• iwtey •=•_«* »*«<«
Bp»» jpiiwt W «

Jot aether uatmusasmy
ESKwaeanrT**
fijlTflr*- were gl'cn the 

Pomptimt* at*

d .80S
so

; -

GEO. BREBard that Mr.
‘The A B s-aee sparing no pains to 

make the slicet- and pillow rase dance 
a complete 'suècçsï

ante hue of !l-e qateU tiigITIagr 
Btekflnm Lorillard, a lliirvard fresh- ! 
m au

it
I iWttte 
I uni, te It» united -State*
I eif«« the' <te»*v >« to* ’ 
I «• (Wit Wfcdàtt he«’*wm I 
fdtit wU. old papers 

I m\ tl-.reaah and no ma**l 
Mr S.vl r, the rn.iesl ? 

f „) » «peek m* of Uw un 
I « Ntgiet représentative toi 

I Astid that he wan eager I 
| kit ktewet in iKtogia*
[ teetewent a toe mail «:
| Sun nuteiul would hnyv 
[AW his heads for ft ward 
I jetosntbs Bf-Wlng tint the 

[ d* fcmtmt and Uw r«j 
[«Mid te applied 

I -Ail to* tempi* in to.”
s*»k<. that have yet ton; 

I «f ttt* tae have t«eo in vj 

I SAniestio** end ns seek |- f 
WW* *ite Item What lx 

I w time toe matter prnpn 
[fie dtpanaael te to have j 
Ifgawd at u-di> idual . omf

tmk raiLOR
; Second Avenue.occur in nearly every state in the ’ij-Âl ■c *** '* ' <en *'

™ v e,

Victwia is a popular ‘name both in 
‘afiada and'ATR1 I"rïttod States .and 

the postal records show 30 cities in 
each country .. where the name Vic
toria is given.. ■_

There is one. Toronto in Canada 
while there are six. in the United 
.States In Toronto, Canada, there 
a ré 26 sub-offices.

Franklin is a most comm'im name 
in the United States, occurring 37 
times, while there are ,28 others 

"fSUClUCornmence witfc Franklin. Can
ada has a territory named Franklin 
which is situated northwest of Hud
sons Bay, two cities of the same 
name and four cities commencing 
with the same

turtle prrwMit, ..rrvngcv"

I
.tm HVCOUKT
iwim'ti Ihr inaiLi^sjittiL irrived in 
Skagwate-hy the last trip" of tlie City 
i f Seattle ' should have arrived in

* •• m. Hwrcb S I«*OJ, 4
J m. m. M»rv« ». MW1, #* | 
1m. m. March 9 1»»|, Uli-c-u. TEMPERATURE 1-

DON’T GO TO TANANADawson by the last stage which ar
rived Tuesday night. That stage 
brought a consignment «f Cànadian 
mail which arrived on the same boat

Met in a tlo.el In. tie Lorillard wedding none of 
tie relatives had been warned and theI next saw the New Orleans, Feb If. — A sensa- 

hor»' in* the Kentucky stables y ester- tmMf’ #hcounU-r occurred! in the 
day morring. The horse was in the crowded cafe of the Cosniopolitafi 
same condition except that the ulcers, hotel this afternoon between Bank- 
in tie nose bad been broken 1 served 
similar notite on Mr. Bayllss, pro
prietor of the stables, and tjie horse 
was killed."

Without a Medicine-Chest.naturally,, came wit-hjumoiiiicement. 
a^.slv oY to the few and a delicious 
[dish to the lovérs of gossip Lori! 
1, rd is

We ha tv M «na.lt Mui'±ivj»e * .< .»m v ete ***anfb*#{

hut* w'hich was pouched through to 
Dawson and which Came through 

a TTâT7âf3"Tréshman. of the] w.itho||t a st<,p
atefivf twenty-one lljs bride is two ’ Thpr, arf three stages hHween Yu- 
e*r- younger. .Slie is beautilil. He 

is handsome Both are rich He is 
toe son of Pierre Lorillard, of New 
York; and Miss Doyle coin es from a 
promirent family in Louisville, Ky.

In ti/C Everett litigation confusion 
and complication play prominent 
parts The vvonfun who claims to ig:
Mr* U.vere t was ome Mi s Hind
man, who wlien sixteen wrent through 
what slie (alls a mock marriage with 
V. illlam G. Morrison, of Providence, 
and then meeting Evercjtt, then a 
voung fellow fresh . from Harvard.
'ound that she loved him instead So 
he dei ied the legality of, the other 

marriage and married him. Hul his Power of Attornev Blanks for tor 
family would not accept her under the Tanana—Nugget Office 
conditions Everett, it is said, asked _______i____________________ _

ONUY $5 00 EACH.. I^> not ut« m i;it*n<v on «« o4t m i - i *'u i -u - «* •»( *#.i, rrmwmbmt
.ar» no 'Irug *v»re* In «h* i «n«nnson Taylor, formerly manager of the"

New Orleans Gas & Light Company, 
and George Denegté, one" of - the lead
ing corporation lawyers of this city.

- Mr Bayliss was called to the stand Taylor is a Philadelphian He 
and stated that he had jiurcbased the came here, some two year* .ago and
horse ftom \ andall for $15 He had assumed the management of the gas
kilted ti:e horse upon being notified company when it passed into the «in
to do so although he was of the opin- tryl of a syndicate Six months ago Tl,e Above data is obtained iron-
ion that the horse was curable He he resigtwd. after no end of gossip as the postoffice records and while there
stated that VandalFbadTiot said the to bis private life may be a larger number of cities
hoiae had glanders when he bought Today’s assault on Mr Denegn w*,h the same name ifi the United 
him but had said it was sick brought oirt the statement that Tay- States and Canada, this showr the

Witness claimed to have had large |cr be)d Denegre responsible for hi- mumter of those given in this article
expedience with horses and*-was. nut pnving been discharged from the man whlCh have Postoffiie facilities. The* 
of die opinion that toe horse was aeemenb of the gas company and hat are *lven to iHuitratt how easy 
bopekaaly sick. In answer to a qnes- jn(5 turned out"Of-the Boston 'itletters to get Miscarried
t ion put by the justice he replied that f]ub , when the address is not fully given,
he was not a veterinary surgeon lienegre was given medical ,tten- The postal clerks are very keen in

“Then you are what might he call- tion and jt#n rons„itcd with his forwarding letters improperly ad- 
ed a quack ? 1 queried the justice friends as" to what should he his dr,'ss*i !>nd v<‘rv oM*n on tl,e most 

"1 don’t know about that," replied course He is from one of the old meaKre information send letters to
the witness. “1 am what 1 consider a Southern families and would «dial 'I*1» Proper.destination But it is a
practical man." • ' fc,n* an antagonist in a moment ,f dimci,lt and ver>' oft<-n Pute

1 Don t misunderstand me," replied bjs frjfnds so advj,ed ||(, was a them to a great deal of extra trou- 
his lordship * What I mean by a classmate of President Roosevelt ,!*- and tiieh there is a chance of iet-
quack doctor is one who, as you say, ’_____________ _______ ters being forwarded to the wrong
has a practical knowledge without Regent Appointed place This difficulty can tie obviât-
being a - regularly certificated sur- Stockholm, Sweden, Jan. 27—At a ed and the delay and annoyance saved 
geon.” — joint meeting of tlie Swedish-Nor only by the public using the utmost
/ Kl guess 1 am that.” replied the w eg tan council today, Urown Prime care in addne-ing their correspnnd- 
witnesa, “as "l have had a great deal Gustaff assumed the duties of tpe Re- ence arid sqeing that the name of the 
of experience with horses and ronsid- gency of the two kingdoms pie will oartv to whom jr is sent, street 
ar myself well mfornwd ,'n toe ttb go to Cfcrtstiaala, Norway, m Janu- nut < by- and st*te are legibly

7 ...."....... ary 9Mb. " .' ; J “ vritte» S
' \andall was then put on the stand. As announcevl from Stockholm on through tlie mail 
tie dues not speak English very well January 2.3rd, King Oscar decided-to 
and called for an interpreter His .temfioranly. entrust the government 
evidence was very similar to that giV- of the country to the Crown Prince 
en by Dr. Strong. He understood toe [ Gustaff. This action was taken as 
order given by Ur Strong to kill llie 1 the result of medical advice
horse and intended doing so, but------------------ ;________
claimed to have been persuaded not
to do so by Bayliss, who told him he j Washington, Feb IV —SeiTvUn to 
could cure It Witness had at first j toe president William Lœb. jr to-, 
refused saying that the horse was day assumed the duties of hts new of 
sick, and had been ordered killed Hay - ! fire,
lias had approaciied him again tn Si-cietary ( iirtcly ou, of -the new de lit consequent on the appointment 
ireasing hi* offer from $30 to $45 and ! patta-eut of commerce and labor, is , f Judge Day to the supreme court 
he had sold the. horse to him for that beginning the transaction of an in,- l he appolument -was „t the request 
amount. - mens» amount of business in another Attorney General Knox and upon

In apeak mg of the cake the justice part ol the executive offices He is the indorsement of justices of the mi
's ««id that lie must find the defendant j |»mg inundated personally and hv j »reme court 

guilty on bin own evidence He had m4u with apphcat'iues for positions 
bte-n warned not to sell tlie horse and ; jB y1P WXk department

Northern Commercial Companykon CrtKsing and Daw ran but at the 
time they left™the mail had not ar
rived in Whitehorse and they had do 
come through without any. 
mail will not arrive now until the 
! rsr i,l next w«-k

Several times during Hie winter de
lays have occurred -similar to this 
and it is inestimable the amount at 
inconvenience that has been caused

The

j Beef Loins and Bibs !
*

For family use , - 
> The best cuts of the Beef 

No wasted

# t-M ( omplaln 
tete ate M*i« and am 
wow tee* willing to do e 
tet W people rouet do to 

that toe tetth 
•ttt tee Seattle or ska*»

fThe postal authorities at Seattle 
are saW to be wholly to blame for 
tv-t having separate pouches for Daw
son nail and It is time that their at
tention is. called to this matter

d tt
t

!* F»eiolfic Cold Storage Co h
*

Téléphona l*
t

tte fttattii <,*toe he* Ml 
peatte 1» outil Unlit** al

’ tee of Mather to have his sei ret marriage with 
her annulled so that lie could marry

She
mtt

1er over again tn good form ___
consented, but once loose Everett re- !

«ail «boaId nul b
•Watt pwmbe* at that b| 

« tW mall \m

to

(Read the 
Daily Eondike

fr sed to take lier back tf> his Isvsom 
again Hence the lawsuit

pouched
H Baeee* way it «Amite

i tel fe-evette at Hl.agway
Lite! «Ma* he any length *|

vtnk

Want Self-Government
Rome. Feb 14 — An important : 

meeting of the Albans residing in 
Rome w'jis field here toda,y 
declaring their loyalty to ,àie Sultan 
H was dei jded to .jiei.jh.ofi. AbduL 

Hamid II to grant the right of self- i 
It was alsh decided to i 

api«e«Mo Italy asking ^i,r the inter-j 
ventlon of 'K irtg Victor/ Em man net. in - 
support ol tlieir efforts/ to obtain au; j 

tonotuy for their couiitrymec

atertliy j
[I**»! ** etptanslton
r ttttt Tbs matter having 
I twrwl t i-tvmgM ti> Aba a | 
j-ba-asteam*» "D»eie 
I 1st «tot it

While

/ ..
M•very envelope sent m would to add

43* rrtoti i, «tu i* ,,«4 
uttm w)»i, , b.» day* ]

goxerrm-ent

-
New Appointments

Washington, fi-Ch 19.—The presidpnt 
announved today the appointment at 
-Judge Wiîlïâiii R * Day to be justice 
Ol tiie supreme court, in place id 
Justice Slur as, resigned.

The announcement also was made 
of the appointment of Solicitor' Ilyn Inlaid it St. Marv s_ and the Gis>d 
er.il Joli» K Richards to the vacancy

I. the,circuit bench of the Fifth (it

/" tttefcay .wetwrday
- Tl»-tetot* «Mite* «I imete
toiU«|e-. .ng itocttad 
tob# ter Sitorday eigfct j 

heat of titoj

/

AUDITORIUM THEATRE ^
Mandat and I uèsdaj, Man* Ml j §3»Assumed Ns-w Dulles

! **n -he tea. 1
" *■ tottwv matt* will h 
** * «as at «*y r,,t
ate test»
Mate te to*

again*
*«f tol

Samaritan Hospitals.
I’crformannex -.( (Mivet Goldsmith > j: 

I minor ta i Five-Act Comedy,

1
Ma-; ary gated 

' «tria
- ■—

SHE’ STOOPS TO CONNER wtm* wmw
: it a pdd 

Of toe idBy the foBowmg cast
Mr White-Fraser as Sir Charles 

Marlow m NmM «ad emtetel
•'ttte Kr

I l-wkcy I*. I

Dawsons Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BESI Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

mThe amimmcemabt way also made M* Uartaigie a* >mmg Marlow
of the appoinlawnt of Assistant At- Mr K S. Long as I tardea* le
' ne- i i- , r.i I lletiix M Hoyt to-1 in 'it D M iLc-.ting*
solicitor general stop, in Mr Richards , Mr R f* Wi - ■» an Toev i.uuipkta 1
-Jave—’fho -icp < 1-, ,-.ii'.ird*#it Mr i U w id * I ■ : rd stingo

Mr. F N Atwood 
Mr. L A Wevrtiord as Roger y 

The names of Judge Day. Mr Rich | Mr O. S' Finnic ** Twist
arris and Mr Hoyt «etc sent to the ' Mr G Kik,>m»iir»oe as Amihada*
ouate at once Ihr president jvjtt \ Mr H h A. R- her re, -’ %% Mïiggip,
cnn- - < the appointment ol Kepre Mr W J B Pmder as Slang ; «4P
sc native I1 age Moms, of Minnesota \ MA'xa Mite- *» '1rs Haidcastie 
to ’he new district judgeship in that j Mi s .Irs< e June- as Kate Hard- i

ICaatte

■ nf«i igfllt -
'no matter what inducements had been

* ,«■* te joj, held out- to him to sell be -tc-ilv Suit Lake, Feb 14 v n-, o 
haVe followed his instructions and train on the Oregon Short Line *v- 
k il led the horse The justice felt wrecked today near Pocatello. Idaho 
rutl.er inclined to believe tite story oi Eighteen fôaded vaunt were ihr i*n 
\ andall a* to the sale of the horse as from the track and piled >ue ou top 
he thought Ilaylia-. might have token of the other, and a great amTiun! c-i 
advantage of his position as an uneer valuable shipments were dan.ii.ixi 
liheated horsy, dm'tor to put In- Traffii was delaved for *-w-ial loisr- 
knowledge against that of the voter but no one was hurt
ilucrv surgeon and thus u.iltuv Vu-- ,1^ -----
fendant to sell. Buy lie- -»«( ths^f i. night

he did not while Vandall swore that ne I a champion rink in the curling 
lie did, II what Vandall had said were as*.-ciation, the -winners of the Mot 
true it was highly improper of Bay- gun trophy in the first bonspiél play 
liss to induce him to sell even il he ed this season They were deudedl 
fancied In nisei I to’ be an authority out of form, even the veteran skip 
There had been some inducement held i tailing down no shots that under m 
out for the sale and therefore that- dinary conditions he could have made 
was taken into consideration for the with ease The rink which had tin 
benefit of tlie defendant who heinff a honor of wiping up the ice with the 
half-breed was not supposed to have ,hau.pions was skipped by -I'otm Tin,- _ 
the intelligence ol a white mail. After thy Lititgon. the game being one in e 
telling him he had done very wrong the bvisspiel being played tor the . 
and cautioning him ol his future eon- Hartma* trophie-s The score wax 14 1 
duct the fine ol $25 and tost. was..to II and twice did Lit.hgow count five J 
imposed by the justice n s figic ends Quito a ciowd wit #

The extreme penalty Tor <Sw (fiola ucsse-i >=the game and.- applause wax- J 
Cion of this law is a fine off Siolt and troquent On the adjoining ice t'nsp 1 
a long term ol impeisonmet t and the! dcie.itod Npbk by a score of 15 to 1 # 
jihsti e took occasion to say that the 
next person tonvictcd of/a similar Sw ,h# 
offense would hé punished ntitch more tance

tt tb* to*»1
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